GOVERNMENT OT KERALA
Finance (SS) Department

CIRCULAR
Dated, Thiruvanantlapuram, I 8.03.20 I 5.

No.3212015lIin

Srt&

Treosury Trunsaclons - Ra$hW ol bills and dravsl ol advsnce toi,ads lhe cl,se of the
firranctal ledr - Avoidonce of - L$flicrions i$staed-

Ref:-

G, O (P) No. 4E/201'/Fln dared 2j,01.2015,

A pmctice of drawing huge amounts of advance both

as cash and demand

draft durfug

the closing days of the financial year is seeu resorted to by some Drawing and Disbursing

Officers of various Depadments to avoid lapse of budget provisions. Such drawals are made
in respect of incomplete works and purchases in violation of the rules pe{aining

to

financial

propdety, to be observed by each and every Drawing and Disbursing Officer. Observations
and comments have repeatedly been made by the comptroller and Auditor General of India
against this practice.

2. Anolber common practice observed is the presentation of large numbers of bills,
cheques, ehalans etc. to the ueasuries towards the end

of the finaucial year. Presenling the

bills, eheques, chalans (either for encashment or for adjustment) at the fag end of the
hnancial year may cause difficulty in scrutinising them properly and complete the work in
time before close of the financial year. Since both the agencies viz., banks and treasuries
have swirched ovet entirely to a computer based system, the banking transactions on the last

working day of the cunent finanoial year will have to end at the latest by midnieht on the
same dav. Hence the treasuries cannot be found

at fault with, for non-passing of bills

presented after the prescribed time.

3. In ordei

1o avoid these

difficulties, all Drawing and Disbursing Officers are directed

to strictlv observe the following guidelines for the remaining period of the currenl financial
year :-

(0

permitted. HorNever; such drawal
Departrnents/LSGls permitted

by

of

advances

any special

bY

Government

or.geflersl or{q, will

be

honoured.

(ir)

' oermissible.
(iii) All Heads of Departnents and Drawing

ard Disbursing Officers have

to

ot

2^fi-

2!U. If any urgent claim is to be made after this date' transactions

in this

P'trL
present bills, cheques, challans etc to the treasuries latesllqy 2

regard should be completed before 1O F

l

M' pn 30'03-2015' In

sueh cases'

for clearance'
reason for delay/trgency should be stated in the request

I

(iv)Allcontrollingoffieersshouldensurethatthecopiesoflettersofallofii]entto
povisions' are
sub contolling officers, made out of the existing budgei

:

Joint
Treasuries who in tum shall consult the Secretary (Finance-Resources)/

(vi)

the claim'
Secretary, Finance (Secret) Departrnent before allowing or rejecting
at the
.The non-bar*ing treasuries should ensure that the cash retained by them

end

'they shtiuld close their
of finaacial year is the le'ast mhimum possibie'

business not later than

and

report the closing balance to Director of Treasuries by fax or email' The
Director of Treasuries h tum will rcport the same to the Finance Department'

(vi0

instructions
Treasu:ies are not a$tho{ised to allow any exemption to the above

wilhout specific directions fum the Finance Departmenr'

and the advances thus drawn have to be ke,pt

in the treasury account itself for *hich they will

be per.mitad to open *pecial TSB accounts for a Iimited period.

5. It should

be onsured that the guidelines iszued in the Govemment Order read

above regarding the newly introduced Electronic Ledger

Accouning

System

is strictly

adhered to.

.

6.

AU Heads of Department arc reque$ed to issue urgent directions to the Controlling

Officers/Drawing and Disbursing Officers

to

comply with the above inskuctions

scrupulourly. Any la-pse iu &is regard would be viewed seriously.

RABEENDRAKI]MAR AGARWAL,
Secretary (tr'inance Rerources).
To
The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kerala. Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant Generat (G&SSA), Kereia, Thiruvananihapurani.
The AccouDtant Genefal (E&RSA), Keralq Thiruvananthaouram.

A[

Hoade ofDepartrrents srd Officcs.

All Departsnents (All Sections) of Secretariat
The Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission, Thiruvananthapurarn (with C.L)
The Regisfiar, High Coun of Kerala, Emakulam (with C.L).).
The Advocate General, Ernakulam (with C.L.)
The Registrar, Kerala Agricultural University, Thrissur (with C.L.)
The Registrar, University of Kerata.iCochin/CalicuUMaharna Gandhi/Kannur (with C.L.).
.
The Secretary, Kerala State Electricity Boald, Thiruvfianthapurdm (wirh C.L.).
The ceneral Manager, Kerala State Road rEtrsport corpomtion, Thiruvananthapuram (with cL).
Al1 Secretaries, Mditional Secretaries, Joini SecreLries, Deputy Secretaries a;A Unaer
Secretaries to Govemmenl
The Private Secrelaries to Chief Minister. other Ministers and Leader o[Opposition
The Secretary to Governor.
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The Private Secretary to Speaker/Deputy Spoaker
Th€ Director of Prblic Relarions, Thiruvairauthapuranr
The Director of Treasuries, Thkuvananhapuram
The Nodal Officer, www.fi nance.kerala.gov.in
The Stock file,/ Office copy.
Forwarded /

J

